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"•»'v~» J’rrmcmon,SSSSSWKStews? oj^awasuesifias
Regular #<t»eni«ra and til others sending comma- ~ ■ del? ES DURNO * co.,Ap:nu, Steam Uosl« built to order.
cations, or requiring notices designed to call auea-

*' HERC&R A AHTELOf _ Oceon Buildings. Special attention given to steam boat work.
»a toFairs, Soirees, Coneeru, or any public enter. GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS WSCRANCB. Have on hiuid* a £ne assortment of Copperand Brass
laments, where charges ore mado lor admittance-’ "AnlsJ, fpHETRENTON MUTUAL LIKE AND FIRE IN. jJetUe,sTm \Vare,Ac. Ac. StcamboatCookinjStoves,
inotiei* ofprivate associations—every noticovde- PHXLaDILPKU— X BURANCE COMPANYwill issue Policies oflu- 1 onable Forge*, vnrioo*sizet-n very c.--

.ned to eaUaUenlion to privateenterprises ehlcuJai C7*lJberal advances made on eonsinmenu. * ■“""eo Mrtinst Lossoa Daxaox by Rtaa, uponDwell- t«« ww tteamboais, California emigrants, or rail road
3or intended to promote individual Imoreat, can on- ianU-Cm - inga and Furniture, Btore^jGoods Acn on appli. corapanjel
.beInsertedwith the understanding thai the aamo is w» «uon to JAMES DUR.NO A CO, Agmu, We wouldresoeetfully invite steam boat men and
bepatdfor. lfintendcd to be inserted in Ihi.it?. Kn4%^Kfr»w,.f ,.T* r;. , Hc** ,9?JHPltub,irKh. del. Odeou Kaildinea. other* to coll and see our articles and prices before
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I«gal and Medical advenisemec's to bo chanted at ■ 1 . angld QE PHILADELPHIA^^—CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, ■ d Colored Glass business, is this day dtsialvfdby
111 prices. a? rtPfo s on?iTOi.

,f® n,L iWaLTaac.au*. TNSURES Males andFemales against the Expense the withdrawal ofMr. Frederick Muller.
• a,cAgents and Auctioneers’Advertisements IVI ROE, Wholesalo Grocers and Cominis- X“dLoss occasioned by Sieknes or Accident, by The business will bo continued by the undorsigned,Otto be elsssco I'iider yearlyrales, butto bo allowed ■ Merchants, No. 194Liberty sl, Piusburgh. Jll immediate ■allowance offrom S 3 u> gd per week, mtder thefirm of HENRY lIANNEN A CO.' W»re-

iscoant At thirty throo and one third percent fromthe ,ag for one, two, three, orfour years. house No. IDS Second st, where we will hsv. nesr.^n*
V/t URPitY, WILSON A CO-j (lateJorTosTMiarihv t The method of_ effecting this Insurance, and the suppliesofsuperior Window Glass.
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TTORNEY^h 2?'^t^nearWood— oflIrccn and 1 giTwfby BAML FAHNESTXK v, Avu^ 01* j micufaeniricgHroProof tlsfe»j Vault] oor*, j
(lots 01 Piusbnrgh.) ItH iyiD*Hi|«xs.-Pitubor Eh: Hon. W. Forward, Htmp A^or FOLK AJSS> MAiUNK INSURANCE. EDMUND BURKE
& Miller, M'Candicts * M’Clure, John E. Parke, . OEUINGEB,WELLS * CO., fpilE INSURANCE CO. ol North America will THOMAS BARNES.
oils t.Vaple,ai'Cord AKing. ~ anglltdly MANUFACTURERS OF GREEN GLASS WARE X make permanent and limited Insurance on pro-
kUUD. Trrtuass* \Tn«7M.rk»i.!r«iPi«.s...t t»-,v

perty in this city and vicinity, and «njehipraents by In retiring from the firm of Constable, Burke ACo
A

BAIRDA STERRETT, N MS^ki ttfa^s&^Wie^>C e
n tr“? 1' Caasf, Hirers,Lakea and by kea The propertiesol I wjUi sincere pleasure recommend Messrs. Baric X

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Sid Yiala, this Comnany are well invested, and fafnish an avail. Barnes to the confidence of my friends and the public.
Fourth between Smithfield sad Grant! Mineral WaterBottles, ofra- ablefunJ for the ample indemnity of all persons who Feb.B.lMa. NATHANIELCONSTABLE.
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tween Bmithiidd and Grant it, PitUburrh. 1 iuiikbt 'ofL.. Done,Dand A Brown, Morris Patterson. QTUAttT A SILL, Grocers, and Produce and Com-
spaSMly K, Distiller, dealer in Prodaee, Pituburth Mam£u> _
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Csaaizs N. Bunn, President O mission Merchants, No. Uri Wood st. I'nuburgh.
trx. usiUT iffHir i, fwwgir*. '.arts, end kinds of Foreign and Domestic Wines ®eerctar < , Dealer»inGioecnes,Flour, Wher., Rye,Oats, Corn,
w, s. woodwak)-———*xlth baojllst. indLiquors, No.II Libenr street. Onbswd a.very ttß<?»rvn*te2Sliit ifitllS?,2?l>ce i perp^!ntl or llcuted * Por.kL,li* <’S Q' .
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IGALEY. WOODWARD A Co., \Vholesale Gr*- '«?* »>«k of superior old Monongabels whiskey, COBlltry ' Flax Seeds; Iron. Nan*.GI«sA-. Ae.
eert. gafturtet .nget, IMP, AJig b. tor nub. ~mT “rbn.m,F.nJ, Sil.cl P
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k?:sf l YVorhca. ■ r . -mr*«. whiehwith their Capital and Premiums, safely invest- Ranaisc**—Messrs. Myers A Hunter. RobtDa-lA CO, Alamuactorers of goda IhEYNOLDSASHEE, ForwmrdlnjandCemmistion ed, afford ampleprotectionto the assured. sell A Co., MX!tils A Roe, Hampton, Sumh ACo :Ash. Bleaclang Powders. Ma nsuc and Sulpherio Merchants,for the Allegheny RitotTrade, deal- The assets of the company, on January Ist, 1549, ss James «ay. King A Mooriend. Itttslurgh.- Former Iis. WarenoasoNo. —Water street, beiewFerry, mla Groeenea, Produce, Pittsburgh Manufactures published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as A M .Mil L-m, Massillon. Jos. S Morruu-i Fso Sl iwao-Iy tnd Calonde ot Lime, fs!lows.vix: Louis. »r*pjii irSSSTTHIciC aarr»a» Tttehighetl prices, in ca»h,PMd at alltimes for coun Mortgages ti,W?,433 41 1
ftAUZC.fc REITER, Wholesale and Retail Drug, nrrms. Cornerof Penaand Irwin sta. ian-xt, Real Estate Oi.rrt S 3 ,aux *" w *

pile,«smcxbf Liberty andBL Clair streets, Pins- IYOBEBT DALZELL A Co- Wholesale Groceri, Tempcranr Loans 96.W1 t£ n vvkb ii iii.'S-v p
*® Ea’ . ,ftV SyH SS*: »’»2H GATIARNESTOCK a C<s Wholesale and Re- a Prcdaceand Pittsburgh Manafaetarea,Liberty si.. Cash, Ac. --. 37 lb~l*rompt stiention u. the put. na-c iau’.iie

■ tallDruggists, copier Woodandoth tts. Jyl Pittsburgh, I‘a. trbti T l“w _ ofml kinds of Produce.* P

HARLtB NAYLOR. Attorneyat Law, Third at, A. CUNNINGHAhI, Wholesale Groeer, Since their lnccriboration. a period ofMT'emra thev Rare* to—John WattA Co., Murphy, Wilson A Co.
In door above BmithScld. novlS-3m LU I»caler. in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures have paidupwards of one illixon f-»ur hundred thous- pa, A llui, Mablou .Martin,

oan A. caxto. w. f. buTSU.
t-14 Llx-rtv si _ . ivia . *r.ddollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence '’ cll ‘TipejO.; Johii H Brown A Co., f»ri;{g, Lliiou A

RAIG ASKINNER, Forwarding and Commission a. c. aaxctLxrt. Tuua.a. wmri. cftheodvanuges of insurance, as well as the ability rj°-i * m.uoetphia, **. '* • onodgras* a Co., t.reg? A
Merchants No. t!8 Market st, Pittsburgh. sptS jD HACKLETT A WHITE, Wholesale Dealers In and disposition lb meet with promptness all liabilities, ijace, New Lisbon, O.; rr. Skinner, Hon. C. D.0./d.n,

j~~A. MeANULTY ACo ~Forwariipg" iTd ftetn O Fi-rcign and Domestic Dry Gooda. N0.99Wood St. J. GARDINER COPHN, Agent, UodunauiJ. P. KeU-r, V oung-slorrn, O’ W. L. Sisn-
marWly Office NE corner Wood sna 3d sis lnft .»««L

; : • nichS VV. HASBAUGU, Wool Merchants, Dealers ' ' ” GEORGE COCHRAN.
i I»iiS AI iT,1 M

,ol?a4 Grocer, CoaaiusMoa and MereMttttZ°No^ Foalasaclaca^KJxMGaaJS.? AsLnn. • Commission andFerwsnllng tterehsaf
/. Forwarding Merchant, No. 41 WatersL ealT burrb Merehams, No. 5J water SL, Puts. miiEfirst Ufe InsuranceCompany in the L*. States. x woou ” > rrrreßcacii,
aquuas BprlSCTs AXle, gtcoi And Iron J-—- ■■■■,,■ ■;■-■; X Incorporated March 10, IBlS—chuter, perpetual. tUNfINUtb to tran»eta general Commission bun-i Works. o ts-i?1" “"TJ? 1 Capital s3oo,lloo—all paidin. ■ v ness,especially in the purchase anil # oie nfAmcn-
tOLEMAN,:JIAILMAN A Co, manttfiscxnrtri of • Having muhorued the anderaigned toreceive apph- and Produce, and in receiving *j;d
/■Coseh’and Eliptie Springs, Hammered' Axles, S.Sl*V?a^S TCb5IT U,^?Mf.7 ,tn • Übnr*b * «*bona foruisuranee, on whiehpolicies will be issued, 4rw

.

a,r<iui5 Uoo<l* consißncd to his care. A« Agent fur
ling and Plough Steel, Iron, Ac. Warehouse on -pcnHiLtascedantiLardOils. according to thetr proposals and rates, whichwill be )?c Manufacture., he will be censiomly supplirdwith

'aler and Front srreets, rituburgh. G F- VON UONNUORST,.A WholesaleGro* made known to appbeanu at his office. No. ai Wood J 0” articles of Pittsburgh Mar.ofacinre si ilte
Also, dealers ml Coach Trimmtan and Malleable Os cert, Forwarding and Commission Merchants, street sptl GEO. COCHRAN. wnoleaajo prices. Orders and cdtutguaent*
utinga. ‘ win Dealers in Pitlshargh Manufacturesand Western Pro- *'« respccuuily solieitrA rv7
ww atMum 7tmt / trenn dace, haroremovod to their new stand)“fiffLl'.. No. 35, corner ofFrost st and Chaaeeiyliaßa.

"

nowENGLISH fc-liENNETT, (late English, Gslluher
2| tr Co.) Wholesale Grocer*,Commiacon ud For*
ardimr Merchants,and dealers in Produce and Pius*
jga Mantifaeutres, No.1.7 Wood *l, between 2d and

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS. MISCELLANEOUS.'BtAbSEY ABEST, Wholesale Grocers andComnUs-
. Isioa Merchants, and dealers-in Produce. No. 3J
wood sc, Pittsburgh. pa23

P«an Kkcblnt Stoop.

HWIGHTMaN—Mar.tfacturtrolall k mc» 0{ ct,..
« »«n and woollen machinery. Allegheny c:rr, p.

The shore work* bein* now infell and tueeessfii n'.srsuoa.tam prepared to exestls offers w.ik disnaich
! totail kinds ofmachinery in s. y lice,itch a* willowspicker*, spreader*, eaxd*, ennoag machines railways'
drawing frejnes, speeder*, tinsi.ils, loom*, woob-ncent*, doable or single, for merchant or rnunirv work
taulcs,jacks. Ac.; slide and hand laUiesHm! buds in c-n--eral. All kinds of shading madeto order, or plans cit-en for gearing faeionesor mili* at reasonable ebtraeRon to—-Kennedy, Childs A Co., Ulaok.nock, Licit
A Kiiie. I'ennock& Co., J»s a i»rny'

TO PBIXTERB. '
T°J. ,N I* M’CKKARY, Printinc InkMannfarturer,V «*>«• J-n and it) suntan street. JVKIV YOftK-De-

fot No. 3 Spruce street—Would rail "ir attention ofrimers to his Impmyed Pnnung Inks of v -/ioiMklgrls and orders, at the following prices •
Ultra fino Jet Black, for Card anJ Wood
in

C 2» l.
. i ‘ 00 and 3rn per lbFlee Book Ink . - uTS »- | 1

Uooark - • • 040 * übd »

News Ink - BID OIM « tt V 5 - .
pine RcsJ Ink - 7fc IDO l » «

•> u,
Bine, Yellow, Green and White75c 1 u) •*

Gold six© at Sa per lb, and Bronze at 50, 74 eta and
01 perol

A specimen ofNows Ink eon be seen on this paperfor sale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
i'ituburgh, Pa.C. Morgan k. Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Morton k Grliwoold,Louiivillc, Ky

J&nETw7wooOWELL|filodcrn and Antique Furniture,
P3, Tuud SrancT| Pirmraoti.

Hotels anilprivate dvrcU
constantly on hand and made to orderIhe present 'lock on hand cannot be exceeded by

Sra,“?W“ t,,7 m lhC ,ri ?ten; coun°7 Arsonswishing to purchase would dowril to give me „as lam determined my prices shall pier ie. Tart 0/(linstock eonstsu in—
Tele ft Tete; Buffet Etnneie-LooisJay Chain; queen Kliiabcto chsi-r

Fruit Tables; '
Toiiet ffthlei; Loui* XVCoratm.der;French Mahogany Bedstead* I'tono su.u!-

» solas with Plush and Ha;r-e!o:lieovt’rr50 Mahogany Rocking Choirs; '40 doz Parlor do
30 u Fancy d 083 centre Tablet;20 pair Divan*: 4 pair pier Tablet:
15marble top Droning Bureaus;"8 Wardrobes: 8 Secretaries and Hook cant-
-20 marble top Wash Stani; C “

4 pair Ottoman*;0 pair fancy Work Stand*;A *erjr large assortment of common chairs andotherfurniture too numerous to raehtion.
ID- SteamBoat, furnished an ihe shortest nolire,andjon Uiejnont reasonable terms. declJ

Diaphragm Filter, for Hjr&raat Water.
g% IMISit to certify that

pointed Livingston, Kogg-n * Co.S°*° Agcnu for the salo ofJenniwr’s>SSF Patent Dtanrahtm Filter, for the ci|IX uetof and Allcehcttf.
w , JOilrfGIBSON, Agent,
Walter M Gibson, 342Broadway,

Jk ocu io, i&ia.
Wehave beenuungonoofthe above articles at the

office oflbo Novelty Work* for three months, on trial,
and feel perfectly satisfied that it is a useful invention,and we lake pleasure in recommending them as a use;ful article to all who love pure water. Order* mil bethankfully received andpromptly executed.

octlP LIVINGSTON. ROCOKN ACo
Rtytrilhl* ViUirlngGoik,

A FOR PURIFYING WATER,JI Which renders turbid water pure by
restoringall substance* notsoluble in

-ftWKu water. The erotonwater in N.York,
clear and pare to the eye, yetit passe* an hour through this

VieZr filtering eoek, show* a large deposit
Impure substance*, worms, Ac. This

is the cose more or lesswith ell hyurantwater.
The Reversible FMterer is neat and durable, and i*

notattended with the inconvenience Incidentto other
FiiterenvM it i* cleansed withoutbclngdctached froo
the wat/rpipe, by merely turning the aey or hacdl*
from one ude to the other. By tin* easy process, the
course 6f water Is changed, and all accumulations fo
impure substances are driven off almost instantly,
withoutunserewing the Filter. It also potseesesth*
advantage ofbeing a stop cock, and as such in many
eases will be very convenient and economical.

Jtcan be attached where tliereis any pretjura high
or low toa eask, tank,tub, Ac. b?bad
ofthe sole Agent, Af, W. JVTLSON,

oct(7 eomerof Fourth and Market sts

NBW RAISINS and Cocoa Sheila—Bo qr boxes
fresh Raisins: 9 bags Cocoa shells ree’d and for

sale at the Pekin TeaStore, 70 Fourthstreet decXS

J. HKK&Y* Attorney, and Cocncelior si Law,
2l* Cincinnati, Ohio. Collection* in SouthernOhio,id InIndiana, and in Kentucky, promptly and care*
liy attended to. Commissioner (ai the State ofPenn*iTonia, for 'taking Depositions, acknowledgments,
t. he. ;
Sana To—Hon. ffnBell h Son, Cartls, Church h
irotheia, Wa Hay*, K*q-, WtUock h Dam. aSS
sWersoy**—*•Andrew Piemtug K. K. Fleming.

: UEUSIuY, PL£Sn5O 4 CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

70R the tale ofDomestic, Woolen and 'Cotton
£ Good*, alto, Dealer*in allkind* ofTailor*’Trim-
jnr», No. IV7 Wood street, fourth door from Fifth,
tu*burgh.j
firman: Wm. A. Hill& Co., Backers.

• jan*S |
T. "

C.Dreytegl«*—-- —•••A. HTci&rke.
! DOEYFOGLE * CLABEB,

nORWAiBDLNG AND COMMISSION MERC ll-
{* ANTS, nod dealer* Jo Window Glsii, While
cid,fcc. iNo. lOaSeccndjU. jtnfl-y
“f—pwn. nrj’oitssTosf

FORttARWNU &. COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. Utf Second greet, Pitabnruti. dcU

•toutw.Mirrn. jaxzs b.mm
*"1 BORGS IV. SMITH fcCO, Brower*, Malilor*
Jaad Hop Dealer*. Pin »u Piti»bnr<h. »prt3

COcl [KiNrConuniuion aod Forwintin*
U'Merchant. No. 20 Wood etrcet. Pimbonth. myl7

OUt£ IiBAGUB FACTOIIY.
cf Heavy

CL akifiißs*, Check*, fcc., Rebecca o(

HLEIfi («aece**or to Morphy ft Lee,) Wool Deal*
0 etaadOansmlsiio* Merchant, for the *alo of

Americas Woolen*. liberty,oppotita6th ft. fcbt7
wit, miii, Baltimore!.

"

A.*.»WCI*O*,tLWASOHXALS, IpMtaAa:
a.c.tftmnmx joftjta. wanmat, {r

CTEAIJ) ft DDCKNOIL Tobacco CommiMion Mer-
El chant*, tlNorth Water at, ft 1C North Wharve*,»hila. I ■ . _ nov3Q*tf

gA-A.JU*ST. ,
VU.T.7OXXS.

ARDY> JONES ft Co, (raeeeaiora to Atwood,
Jose* ft Co.) Cocuuuion and Forwarding Mer-

ta, dealer* ,1a Pitlibarrh Manufactured Good*,
flOibargh, Pa. •.

* qehgy

: : . • KOTICK*IHAVE aueciaied l jj. McVAY with mo in the.Exchange tad Bashing bniioeu.Jasaaryltt, laiO. WAL 1L WILLIAMS.
Wm. H. Wiiiitm.— ~j MeVty.

lxrsi. n. wiHuss * co«,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

NonhEuteometonVoodaod Third atreeu,
-J Prmaossu. Pa.
Clrnjt.. .

tndcinlen In ProdncfcNo*.#-tar.niij IQ? Front«tre<t«.Pitabßrgh. norS
**>* **• Lake Erin and

V Michigan, Luicio ik*tetftad UwLcfce*.—Officeco the corner of Waur tad gaithfietdtu. jan4
Jotiafl.iJihgPrth-

. ln«i-n7PT)i I
T »• MLWOIITH4CO., WholwiSrlS™,Sj'^u tor.Uwrt Powder Con No. inwKm***&ugh.i •; • • , - . - dcS-y
JowifcOTtworm. i . >m~T, r-

J : fl. J3IL WORTHft Co, WholeSso?SJS!pto-
* d#e« tod Conmiwioa Mr.rthmta, mad ftaea:*S'h&HST 11POWdCt CfN- Y-,.N0.57 Wofd .LPlßioarrn.l ■. ■ •■ • •

% - 9

.SSttefeSS^,
iSSSttSSi"SS!ais
bttuauerial^mturhmiof

Also lor ute,' atop *ock of frnhudrood Perfi»2
■ft. iV -■■ ' _ Jnt3

J.HARitlrtON BBWBLL, Coanselior at Law.—Of*
norS-fy

. T U. dANPIECb, (l*te ofWarrea,Ohio,) Contnir*•r *. lion ml FonrartlnjMerchant. and whoie»a!e
wkriii Western Beaerre Cheese, Batter, Pet and
«•**! Ash,and-Wwtem Prodeee generally, WaterPiet; between Breithfield and Wood, Pittubnrfh. apj

JOnN WA-Tiy Uaeeetsor to Kwalt * GobbartJ
Wyojejale Grocer and Costainien Mereher.t,

la Predaeeand Pittsburgh Manefaetarea, enr-
®*T ifLlboftr and Hand ttreeta.Pittsburgh Pa. JaSd

kTABES a. HUTCHISON; * <3ov-BueeeM©r»"u>
Untohlwn fcCo., Cotaaiarton Merchant*,

.UdAceatl.of the 8L Loot* Steam Bg<tr Refinery.
tadS 3 front street*,Pitaburgh-

mm.

LAKAATISIi DOUBBi

Lionl Hotel* in iho city.

.An.-.. i

cobsu or ronxnt n» obaht man, mmtrsnß.

mTHE aobseriber respecUally anaounceatliat'
habaa now opened bis new and excellent Hotel
for the accommodation of traveler*. boarder*,

and the pubUe generally. The house ana forniture
mr* entirely new, and no pains orexpense hare bees
-•'ured lt one oi the most comfortable and

Tbo abseriberia determined to deaerra, and there*
fare mlleita,'* shareoftoblio pauenajre.

- octU-diy - JACOB HOUGH. Proprietor.

INEOAIU>UMtiun Cider, for itls bY
8 FVON BONNHURST ACO

vk. baoalxt ioin a. coioeavx.
W. n WOODWAKD'*-*' SALTS BAOAUirr.

W.\L BAGALEY A CO., Wholesale Grocer*, IS
and 20 Wood street Pittsburgh. n 0y27

W. * n. OITCDELTBEB,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, KBCIIPYING DIS-

TILLERS, and WINEandLIQUOR MERCH-
ANTS. AUo—lmporters of Soda Ash and Ulescbing
Powder, No. 160Libcny.su, {opposite Sixthsu,) Pitts-
burgh. - oct2l

■roim v. wiex, david H*CAflOLsaa

WICK A M'CANDLESS, (successor* to L. A J. D.
Wick,) Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and

ConunisKion Merchants, dealer* in Iron, Nails, Glass,
ConanYarns, and Pittsburgh Manufactures generally,'
ror*^-ofWood and Waterstreets. Pittsburgh.

WW. WALLACE, Mill stone and Mill Furmsh-
« lag caltMishmcnt, No. SH Liberty au, nearthe

enuai ' 1 . tnargd

WW.WJLsOn, Watches,Jeweinr. Silver Ware,
« and MilitaryGoods, comer ofMarket and4th

streeiL-Pitubargb, Pa. N. B.—Watches and Clocks
earefolly repaired.. deet \

TYTEST BOWEN—Commission and Forwarding
V y Merchant, No.SO Front st between Wood and

Market streets. febS4
R. MURPHY, Wholesaleand Retail dealertn

« Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, north east
comer of Marketand Fonrthsts. angg

wx. TOCSO, na a. tretma.

WiL YOUNG A Co.—Dealers in leather hides, to.
U3 Liberty su jond-ly

WX, X’CCTCHXOX kOBT.If’CCTCaXOIf

WAR. M’CUTCHEON, Wholesale
• lers inProduce, Iron, Nails,Glass, and Pitts,

bargh M&aafaetures generally, 152 Liberty st, Pius*
burgh. dee3

WW WILSON, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry
*Silver Ware, MilitaryGoods, Ac- No. 67 Mar

set «u ' nov?
wni. mauujln,

attouhky at law,
Dutltr, Pa

tr.T. tUoattend to collection* and all other boil*
new estnuied to hia in Boiler and Anutronr

Pa- Referto .
J. & B.Fiord, liberty it-1W.W. Wallace, do -I
Jaaea Manhall do fPitubnrgh.

.fly Kay k. Co-, Wood «L ) )«n7

fc- PSTVIOOBW * CO..
, STEAM DOAT AGENTSta&Sgeßßt ' OmciaaoruM. AliasfcCo,|SK£BmsHB ■ ectfl No. 43 Waterstreet.

HOTELS
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE. ’
jgM ant iudutol) rsomxron.

MTHIS establishment long and widely known as
beinc one ofthe most commodious in the city ofBaltimore, baa recently undergone veryexteo.

■ire alterations and improvements. An entire new
winr baa been added, containing numerousand airy
sleepingapartments, and extensive bathing rooms.

Th.» Ladies’ department baa also been completely
reontanixad and fitted bp la a mo mnLjneand beaau-
fdmrle. Infact the wholearrangement of the House
has Leea remodeled, with a single eye on the partof
the rformetors. towards the comfort and pleaxtire of

they confidently assert will
II«d ta Ih..Unk*.

7h eir table willalways be supplied withorcrj snb*
sunJti and luxury which the rfvnZZZ A?ap ina superioritylr, while in the. way ofWines, Ac,

ewlehuio'if.M proprietors begto
will be leftundone on their part, andNmttgP l Mtoftbeg
assistants,to render this Hotel worthy The continued
patronageof their firiendsund the publicThejrieea for board hare also been reduced to tb*
followingrates:

„

Indies’ Ordinary, Sl,WpeTday.
Oenti«men*s “

_
l»d® ... ,

N. a—The Baggage Wagon of the HowwiU al-
ways bo found at the Car and Bwbo»t -V4a £12S*»which will convey baggage toand from tha Hotel, free
ofcharge. may«f ’

' am M’COHD 4 CO», ep£g±
Jb (Successors lo M'Cord & King) wßgl

rtihiontblt Hotter’*,
__

Comer of Wood and Fifth Streets.

PARTICULAR attention paid to oar Retail Trade.
: Gentlemen can rely npon gettiiigtheir Hats mid

Capsfrom our establishment of the sen kxtbouls and
wouauwxr, of the Lirasttlb,and at the lowest
men.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, arsrespectfuily'invited to call and examine our Stock; tj

we can say with confidence that aa regards qtaurT
andrues, itwill notsuffer in a companion with any
house InPhiladelphia. fehlT

PITTSBURGH PEfIALK INSTITUTE

I’HE1’HE .Second Session of this Institution, under the
. care of Mr. and Mrs. Goenoxn, for the prerentaeadeoie year, will commence on the first of Fcbruanr next, in the same buildings, No. W Liberty street .

\ Arrangements hare been made by which they will
beable to furnish young ladies facilities equal is any
in the West, for obtaining a thorough English, Class/
eal, and Ornamental education. A full coarse ofPUi-
lisophical and Chemical Leelores will be deliveredduring the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de>
Lartmcnts of Vocal and Instrumental Music, Modern

angnages, Drawing and Painting, will each be under
theearcofacompetent Professor. By elosoattention
to the moral and intellectual improvement of their po*
oils, the Principalshope to merit a continuation of the
liberal pafhmago they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, teecircular or apply to the Principals.

JaXO-dtr
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

A A FULTON, Bell and Brass Founder,has re
fig built andeosuneneed business ufhis old stand

where he will be pleased to see his old custom.
*"■*■•*ers and friends.

Chureb,Bteomboat,and Bells of every size, from 10
to 10,000 pounds, cast frompatterns ofthe most approv-
ed models, and warranted to be of tho best materials.

Mineral Water Pump*,Counters, Hailing. Ac., toge-
ther withevery variety wf Brans Castings, If required,
turned and finished in tho neatest manner.

A.F. is the sole proprietor of Bassii's Aim-Amu-
TJOJt Mctal, so justlycelebrated for the reduction of
frietion in machinery. The Boxes and Composition
can be had ofhim at all times. in-otly

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS.

WB. MURPHY continues to keep on hind a full
• assortment of tho Welsh Unshrinkable Flan-

nels, and has recently received a supply of the finer
qualities. Also Swansdown Flannels, a scarce uni-
cle and well adapted for thq wear of invalids, and
others wantingsomething warmer than usual. Alto,
Persian land Cause Flannels! for infants wear; to-
gether with a full supply of American manufactured
Flannolt, of differentqualified Also, SHROUDING
FLANNELS, ofall the different widths, at Ibo North
East cornerof4th andMarket sis.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs, where dealers will
always find a good assortment of new style goods.

, jan4 ;

Lett or stolen,

ON the eveningof Monday last, 7th Inst ,—l3 bun-
dles and 17 bars ofIron, (marked W.McG A Co.)

from Ute wharf, above the Monongeheim Bridge. Any
Information that will result in the recovery of the
above named Iron,will berewarded by eelling on

BCAIFE A ATKINSUN,
janlO First street, bet*n Wood AMark et

SACRED SCENES AND GUARACTCHS, byJ.T.
Ifcodly,with original designs bv Darley.

Tho Poems and Prose Writings ofR. H. Dana.
Physician and Patient, ©re Practical View of the

Moral Duties, Relations andlnteresls of the Medical
Profession and the Community; by W. Hooker, M. D.The Puritanand ilia Daughter: by J. K. Paulding,
authorof the Dutchman's Fireside.

Gringos, oran Inside View of Mexico and Cal-
ifornia; with Wanderings inPeru, Chiliand Polynesia;
by Lieut Wise. Porsale'by

dell ELLIOTT AENGLISH, 70 Wood st

_

*» tUm time to Subscribe.
fYFFICE of Scott's Reprint! of the Four quarter*\J ties and Blackwood; Sioper year.'Morris A With*’ Home Journal, published In New

' York weekly; &J perannum.
InvaioaMl" HOmCaltaT* lUt’ 93 Per ytBJ-

The Cultivator, monthly; 81 perannum.•The Agriculturalistmonthly;81 per year.
The Dcmocratio Review, monthly; S 3 per annnm
The Bankers’Magazine, do $5 .do

„ w JAMES DLOCKWUO&JanS Bookseller A Importer, K 1 Wood st

A FEW veir fine GUITARS, just recM from thecelebrated manufactory of C. F. Martin, and for
gale by J»a9 J- H. MELLOR, 81 Wood at

iiriNbukV GLASS—«u boxes fcxltl Window glass.Iff SBO do lOxta -do do
fit do 7x9 do dot» do 9xia do do
|» do 10x11 do do

la etoreandjfcr «al» by
>u3 8. AW.IiARBAUGH.

ULUGH MILT GAZE
PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 8, 1850,

MISCELLANEOUS
Wift J< QLEHS, Book BlndcrM ’

\l/ E arc*ullengaged in the above business, comer
TT of Wood andThird streets, Pituburrh, where

we arc prepared to do any work in our line with des*
f'ntch. Weattend to our work personally, and sans*
aetion will begiven in regard to its neatness sßd du-
rability.

Blank Book* ruled to anypattern and bound sub-«mmially. Book* in Humbertoroldbooks bound earo-
fully or repaired. Nome* put on book! in giitlettere.
Those that have work in our lineare invited to eall.
Prices low. mySOitf

Scales, Cooking Stores, Oratss, Ac,

MARSHALL, WALLACE A CO,, Bound Church,corner Liberty and Wood stmts, manufacture
and offer for sale Platform, Floor am) CounterScales,of the most improvedquality; CooklngStoves, forwoodand coal; Egg Stoves, or varioss sixes, Parlor and
eommon Grates, Hollow Ware, &«. Ac. They also
manufacture the Kitchen Range, whlob has gives suchgeneral satisfaction to those having it in use, to all of
which they wo*ldrespectfully invfieflko attention of
the citizens and the publicgenerally.!. ; oeUl7-dtf

Pitt nsehtas Works and; Foundry,
riTTfSCKCH, PA.JOHN WRIGHTA Co., are preparedu> buildCotton

and Woolen Machinery of everv description, saebna Carding Machines Spinning Promts Speeder*.Drawing Frames, Railway Head*, Warpers, Spoolers,
Dressing Frames, Loom*, Card Grinder*,Ae. WroughtIron Shaftingturned; all size* of Cast Iron, Putties and
Hanger*of the laicst patterns, slide and handLathesand tool* ofail kinds. Castings of every descriptionfurnished on chon notice. Patterns a?ado to order for
Mil! Gearing, IronRailing, Ac. 9team Pipe for heat*

Log Factories, Cast IronWindow Sash ana fancy Cas-
ting* generally. Orders left at the ofi.
Palmer & Co., Liberty street, will have prompt atten-
tion. i

Refer to Blackstock, Beil ACo., SiK. Moonhead *

Co., O. K. Warner, John Irwin ASots. Pilubargh; G.
O. ft J. H. Warner,Steubenville. j»nin

NEW COACH FACTORY!
AILKSHXIIT.

MA. WHITE* CO., would ropectihlly inform
■ the public that they have erected a shop on

| Lacuek, betweenFederalai d Sandtukyjtreeu. They
I arc tiow making and are prepared toreceive orders for
overv descriptionof vehicle*,Coaches,'Chariot’s, Ua*
reucue*. Buggies, I’hmions, Ac., Ae., which from theirlong experience m the manufactureof the above work,
and thefacilities they have,they feeleon6dent theyare
enabled to dowork on the mom reasonable terms withtheie wanting article* in their line.

frying particular attentionto the selection ofmate-
rials. and having none but competent workmen, they
have no lie»]tatiun in warranting their work. We
th?;tfarc nrk the aitrnUon of the public to Un* matter.

N. 11. Repairing done in the best manner, and on the
iao‘i reasonable terras. jaSthif

riAsost

TUfc fcbvcriber offer? for »aic a large mil splendid
assortment of rosewood and mahoganygrand Ac*

Don l*rann*, wiin and without Coleman'* celebrated
ifvi-liau Attachment. The above instrument* arewar*
ranted in bo e-jual to an)* naiiutacuired ui ‘this coun-
tr)*, and wili be sold lower time wif brought trom the
Ka>i. F. ULUML, No ltdwood it,

dd door above 6th
N B—Oity Scrip will be token at par for a few of

be above RiforttnenL m>*2 F. 11.
WANTED,

Daily at the Baltimore, Philadelphia.NEW YOUK. BOSTON ANDNKW ORLEANS
general agency andcoil Missionoffice.
koang MEN in wholesaleand retail stores, and other
reipcrtahir bn.tiness, to acl ai Bcok-keepcrs, Sale*-
men, Porters, Uar-kccpers, Waiter*, Farmer*, Coach-
men, Oar Agents, Hooiand Map Agents, Collector*,Overseer* in al< branches of busmens, Ac. We have 1
at nil time? a largenumber of goodsituationson hrnd, 1
which pay irotn 3iKl to ?*,oot> per'Aar. tun. Those in
want of situations of any kind would do well to rive
u< u call,as we have agents in cacji of the a'>ove ci-
ties, wi.irh will enable ui to placefcvery applicant ta
a suitable situation at the itiorteii notice. We have a
InTj-.c octjuaiQUuicc ui all the above named cities,
wh.ch we trust wtil enableus to give enure satisfac-
tion to nil wim n:uy favor u» with a cali.

TAILOR A TAYMAN, No. 59 Second st_,
between South and Gay.N. J 1 Perj-on* living in any pan of the U. States,and wisiitiig to obuuu a •iinauti.t in Baltimore, or Ei-

ther of thr above cities, will have their wants imme-
diately attended to by addressing os a line, (post-paid)
a» by »o duoij they will curtail both trouble andex.
pen*e, wlacti they otherwise would incur by coming
totnecuy, acc scexrng employmtr.l for themselves
Address, TAYLOR L TAYMAN,

No.sb Second street,
Baltimore, Aid

BENNETT 4. BROTHER;
ItKEI NSWAKt: manufacturers, *

Otralagbuß.iatar Pttuburah,] p««
IVcreAwsc, No, 137, Wood tirtet, Piitiburgk,
X#pf"\ WlLLconitSMly keeponh*nda jcoj auprt-
£§£«&/ mem oi War*, ofourown Qaaciscture, and'2jT3* superiarqoality. Wholesaleand country ilcr-
*“• chants arc respectfully invited to call and ex

act,:* for ui:mieivc», aa we are determined to cell
cheaper tbanbasever before bees offered to tba pub-
lic.

C?“ Orilera»«ai by nail,accompanied by the cub or
rtiercace. w*;i be promptly auendrd n. oyJO

TIIK.AZIEOSXSTXUti
IlilF. attention of the public u ie>pectntU7called to
. me ioliowlag certificates:

Ms. S. Eaau*—•Having tested a quantity of Cold
weipacd by your Areometer, 1 find the result proteayour iiutroraeui correct} the n*o of It
to those going to California, as too beatmethod for ob-
taining ue real valueof Cold, ltaap. ycunU

/. U- Üb'Nl^vi, Cold Dealer
Pittsburgh, March 9, IMS. .

tarn™, March 7,1K8.Ala. Rixrg>—Dear Sin Ilancgexotainedthc uAreo-meur,” mjnuftuitirreA at joor.rifcu, Idodot hastateto.comJKocd it u*a,of tbqwgentlemen whoartab6llT7ror,>ttfpTc omftmri* ■***•««* ofCoU.
It give* a close approrimatioo to the apoeifle rravi~ry or ®rtai», and will rerlaufy enable the adventurer

to when hi* placer u yielding Cold
marls Yuan, rcap*y. J. D. hi’CLiNTOCK.
j KL'UUKH CLOTHING—Ju»t received for the 1J. t.i(i:.>rnia Kx;>cJi:iu:t, a complete ouoniaent oi(»um K.a-u.-'Cloihin.-, n! pitcep Pinging from SaAP to

tor *un o! roua pant* aatl hut. For tale at the
hiilin ItnboerIV-poT, No 4 Wopd »t.
d*r«o __ J* H PHtLLU’S

Pirrursuu, Scot. 10.

MR. TIHiS. K. HIBUKRI.—Dear sir, Ydur VVRI*
1IN1., M,l ll> we have nowbreu using Do*e than

*-yc>ir, and cm looking utrer tic entries muds by it, we
CnJ the i'o:or a bright bine inner U pfemant to
wntv wjut, (low* lice, u'.d dot, not clog the pen like
the ordinary ink* in u*c. tVi-tnn- vnu theready sale
iu menu demand, wc are, yours respectfully.

SIMPSON A CO.
For t.aaethervnth Uibben’* tied Ink, and Ma-

chine Copy Ins, by U. A;. Fahnestock A Oct. IL P.
Scawarrr. Allegheny Cuy, and by iur Diamuuuurer,T. K. Ilii.'jcri. DroggiM i.nJ Carrmst,corner of Liber-
ly and Sinttfclield«#, piti«burgh. octl3

iMUSEt joshc* nann*. i. n»irr
I’AbnCH, HANNA A CO.,{Suc'*e**or* to )ln**ry, llanna A Co.)

BANKKRs, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers
t:i Foreign and Ixnaestie Exchange, Certificate#

of Dcpoave, Lank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,neany opponte the Can* of Pittsburgh. Current moncy rnccivrd on depoMte— Sight Cheek* for *ale, and
eolinenou*raalle on nearly all the principal point* in
the United Stale*.

The highest premium paidfoi ForeignandAmericanMold
Advance* made or. consignments of Produce, ship,led Huh* on liberal term*. # p*|

greatinvilnrioM—valuable i Tscuvbryj
P*t*J.i Ssticfco I*JM.-»UT Ist, ltA9. . F

Palml eTirr-ytott TaUr.t, SoJoa, liunxtu,Hial Vuj£j. IVnUitg fLjt
LF.VLKOF WRCIGIIT IRON. ’

rrilß TAtJLiiIS tnr mrpitiMng '■very other in-
.X. vruinm oi t! c l-.nilnow ext.uit They can be ex-
ttml.-d from ter) to mvi;t)-bvc feet, aim when ciosed
the leavrs are a:t contained i.uulc; Uey are made toill *izc* s-;d *h»pe«, and *re .idinirsbly adapted for
Htrntnboat*. ItoiM-.ami large private tamtlli *, form-
ing when t:o»sd a complete centre table.

SOFAS AND ISL'KKaUS—There article* are inval-
uable. particularly- to tho*e who wish to reonb-
im*e room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
parlor or stUing room, «« t!iey can be opened and shat
ut convenience, anil when »uuU the br.!,li„i; i. enclos-
ed. A grrat Having in rt-ein und rr;.;, a i the bed-
plead* when closed lono a hcnuiiful piece of furniture
lor a parlor or aitung room.

BOOK CASKii—A ucat ortd u*efui article for parlor
>r drawing room.

VVRJTING DLSKS—For law offices, countingroom*,tnd otherediee*; when opened a mo«t eoiiveuient bed-
mad, when clokcU a perfect Desk and Library alone• visible.
All tbe.e article* need no recommendation: the

,enutv of the w(.olc i«, they arewarranted not to get
rut of repiur. • !l will be for your iuterest* to call and
examine the article*,at the manufacturer'* Moire, No.
■J Third street, Pittsburgh. In uddiuon to the above
idvamnifc*,tie j areproof agntimt bug*.

mcUIC WOOD'VRT.L.
LOWELL FLETORER,

SIATTrr*CTCIXII ov

AbCOUBI. ASIU PUUK S I’IKITS,
Comer Frontan<l Vine »ireel». Cincin*n.ij, O.

ORDERSfrom Pitnhuri,a for Alcohol,Pu e Spirit*,
Raw or Rectified-\\otikcy, wnll hr promptly at-

emir.l u> ml lowpM_market price. mcbi.'cdlv
fflouongah c1 aLLverystabJ c

ROBERT 11. PATFEKSON hi* openedlarge *tab!e on First *t, running throughfT}\ to Second «, between Wood and smllUfieid
the .-ear of Uie Mononcah. ia House,'

with an entirely)newstock of Horse* and Carriages of
the lirst quality (uni latest styles. Horses k> ;<t at live-ry in the not manner. ‘ i.^illv

NEW I|OOKM NEW DOOI*BtrrtUE ConitituUou and Stanllard of ihc AssociateJL Reformed Ciiorch in North America: kvo, hound
in sheep.

1 he Other Side, or Noies for the History «.f the War.between ftlcjicp snd toe United Motrs, wiiuen in.Mexico, und iroitsluicd from the tiponisn, v.-uiinotes*Uy A.C. Rsmsny.
Sketches of Reform* andReformer* of Greui Britainnd Ireland: IlyH. U. stnntnn.
The Works of President t-klwanls, in 4 vn'r; a re-printof the Wo evtier edition, with addition*, ami a

copious general index. -
The Mountain! of Egypt, or Egypt nWitncssfor thelliblc: By F. L. lawk*. U.U, L. L. H. C
.Memoirs of David Hale, late editor of Journal ofCommerce, win selection* from his Misccllnnenu*W'Utngs: By K tv. J. P. Thompson.

The Puritanojnd Hi. Daughter: by J. K. Paulding.Us Gringos,.r an Inside View0f Mexico and Cal-tforma: fjy Lieut. Wise, U. a. Navy
Familiar UltJr* to Young Men, on vinous subjects;designed as a Companionto the Young Men’s Guide lBy Win. A. Alccu

£h. uil I’ro.e IVrilicj, o. R. A.D.a.-, 2 nNineveh and its llcraann: By LayardFor sale by ’ ELLIOTI* A ENGLISH,
I pfo T 9 Wood siMISELLaNEOUS LITKItATURM.AT XjOOKWOOD’B,O3 WOODSTILKETBROWN’S American Angler’sUnideifalUftrauons,Uliho.

Paulding’s Puiiian and His Daughter: lihnrtDr. Hooker’s Physician and Patient: 12mo '
Mrs, Kills’ Hearts and Homes; 6voNeonder’s Life pf Christ; svq?

CkrißitiilChanshi 2 ..1.,S«o.
l(.v. J)..Spn.ls .Memoir,o I Miu Mtitt.y, 010.American Almanac, DUO; p?o ’

. ,n »’» w AAIKB D.-IjOCKWOOD,l*nl ° Bookseller ft importer. Ul Wood «i.

W it. UHh ESL—Jou ox, in ,iorc anaTor sale'uy
• i*lo6l WM BAGALKV A CO

FABT COLORED FAIBTB.
WB. MURFIfk invite* the attention of buyer* to

. his present choice stock of Prints at iu( cents
per yard, offast color* and newest styles
.Also—:Newest Styles English Coinucs, from IS)'tol£4 cents. .

Atso—A fullassortment ofsmall figured light Print*
and Chinues, buff, hlne, pink, laloek, purple, orange,Ac. IDTWholesale Rooms up stairs. jsnlh

ti fZP**Mt BBBOfil.

ForainlinK ud Coauuuios Mer-
chant, Lti removed to No. 67 Front, botween Wood

id&taithficld i treel».

MORRIS & WILMS' HOME JOURNAL

'The best piper in the Union.” . {Evening Ptir.
“Hither getin coil thingo witboutiv” [Boston Post

New mbteribera can be(applied from Jan. l, 1850,if immediate application beotde feilher penonalirorby letter) at the Office ofPablicauoo,B3 wood iL
__

ianlO
_

J. D.IjOOKWtV'
Jtoam Brick Works forSale.

rpira! subscriber offers for (ale, ike STEAM BRICK!X WOR&9, above LswrenceviUe, comprising aSteam Engine, 9 Boilers, 6 Moold Machine, capable ofmannfactunng SO,OOO Pressed Brieks (oal ofdrr ciar.as taken from the bank,) per day; with three acres ofrland on the Allegheny river, on,whichare 4 kilns andsheds, machine andclay sheds, wheelbarrows, trneka.shovels, spades, Ae., every thing recnisite to cam!oenec operationsat an boonnotice. Price, incJhdinrthe patent right to tuesaid maehioo, 17.000 .A
payment made easy. Withool theland BSJML Forpanlcnlanu address HENRY MERRITT,

N°ll9 Mooongahela Haase.
CALUX)p-lO eases, fast colors- at 61c; formerpnee ICe. jantg A A tfAgQl/kct)

Blue checi
just opened;
jtnlP

ltB T^E?rW;rSf'k-
MWood street

DOCTOR virus
balsam of wild cherry.

THEfollowingortiele wa ecgywiik pleasanu&°m j
(he "Beaton m—-mfu journal,* of I
andwa hope that tf asy of oar-readers are infleringu
fromany of the oompiaintt whieh it is nidWcore/they willipeedily avail ihcmseires of ic

Dtt. WISTAR’3 BALSAMOP WILD CHERRY.
It was well knewn many’years ago that thewDd Icherry bark tree of this elidiste posseared valuable j

medicinal qualities. Indeed 1this (het was knownto I
(ho aborigines, and decoctions of the leaves orbark of I
this tree has ever been regarded byiheirphyiirianies j
one ofthe most effootnsl remedies ia many di-trer-1
This foot, saver*! years since, arrestedthe attention of jDr. Wistar, a highly respectable practitioner of Vh» I
ginio. He investigated withears the h*aHng proper-
ties of the wild cherry—tested its effects when admin-
titered alone, and when tn combination withether re- i
medial areata. He found that Us natarel virtue might I

lmproved,and by ebmhlninc it with Ingres Idtaataw&oee properties were allwell proved and gen-
erally recognized, a medicine was predatedwhich j
eonstttaxesa remedy of great Importance Inpalmetto* Iry afleetioas and die uses of'the chest and throat— Idiseases which are proverbially prevalentin oarddes I
oad largo towns, and often prove fatal, swelling the 1
bUI of mortality toa each greater th«w is the ]
ease withmost others, we ha|t «!«*>■« m all I
of dlsesse. I
lb* genuine Wlstaris Balsam of WildCherry has a

fae simile of the signature of Henry Wistar, M. IX,
Philadelphia, and Sandford and Park on a finely txo-
cuted steel engravedwrapper. None otherare gen-
uine. i

We vejut is receiptof tbs following voluntary tri-
bute to the curative power ©fWlstartßalsmuofWild
Cherry, bom E.Hall, U. IX, of Ml ra-m-w*,
gan, who ii aphysician of high Banding, and .an ex-
tensive druggist:

m[ M*.Cuntxas, kueL, Oct 90U>,1649.To the afflicted, tins nay cerUry that Mrs. B. Rob*
erts, of this village, three or mar weeks after eoafine-
nfcst, was attacked with a violent couch and greatprostratioiL and seemed hastening tothe grave withfearful rapidity. 1 advised her louse WlsuHs Balsamor WildCherry—she did so, and with that valuable
medicine alone was restored to health, and is now aUviag proofof the value of Wmar’aßaltam of WildChenr. e,HALL,

Physician usd DriggiiL
Read on and bo convincedstillftuther oftheremar*

kable virtues of Wutar’s Balsam ofWildCherry:
Messrs. Sandford& Parki Genu, As a matter ofjus-tice to you. snd for tho benefit of the public, I wouldofler the following statementofa cure effected byyoux

medieine,known as Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry,
. I »pnng of 1647 my wife was severely vttarhfd

with Peripneumonia,or,Pleuri*yJ which resulted in udeep seatedpain in the aide, accompanied witha se-vere eooghj she .was attended by seme of the bestphysicians tn Chicago, but to no purpose:for weeksshe sauered, withoutrelief, coughing uteesssnlly night
and -day. 1 eame to the conclusion that all thereme-dtes snownbo the physicians could not help her, andwas Induced to try your Wild Cheny. Iprocuedonebuttle, and commenced aslng it according to direc*uons: before Itwas all gone—the eottgh stopped, thepain in her aide left her, and with the aid ofanotherbouie she was restored -tonancy situs, Ineon*siderution of these circumstances,Iwouldrecommendu to thepublio asa valuable

Yoars, respecimlly, R. N. GARBATE.GainsKirn*, Oct.8,1819.
B*ad &g following Tutmmiab,

Of all the cures that have been recorded, there am
certainly none equalto the one first m-wttnnvd, which
plainly ahowa the taxability of Consumption, evesla
route of its worst forms:
•1 r. B.S?0?? PtSfc» CO, la- June 15,190.
.J* D.Part: Dear 81i, Aa Ibare adeep eammlscri*

dob for lie afflicted, permit me to give yon •briefhistory of my afflictions, and the benefit* derived fromthe nse of Dr. Wistart Balsam of WildCherry.
In July,1544,1 was attacked with a fever of the ty-phod character, which left me is a very debilitatedstale, whenin the following winter Iwas *»k»nwithasevere cold, whiehreduced me to sueh an ato

Pve me the appearance of a confirmed consumption.labored under asevere
deal, and was troubled with eold feetaqj nightsweats.raised blood from my ions*. I con-tinued in this state, gradually anJrrr the
ease, until January,I&*7, when I was againwith fever. Uyfriends despairedof mylifs, tad my
physicians thought I oouiusurvive bat a snort time.
Mv extremities, especially my feet, were constantly
eold, and almost lost their feeling. Coder these cu»
cumstaaces it may truly bo said that Iwas a Uvtnxskeleton. 1finally determinedto
prescribed by physieians, and try Dr. Wistas 1* B *l«*w
of Wild Cherry, and from the first week that Icom*
menced taking, it, 1 can datea gradual recovery. 1
continued its use six mouths, ul the end of whiehI was cured, and have enjoyedgoodhealth ever since,and cheerfullyrecommend the Balsam toall <V»* af-
flicted with disease of the lungs, and would say to
those commencing its use, net to bo discouraged iftwoor three bottles do notedoct a cure; but persevere aj1
have done, and Ihave ho doubt but mna eases out of
ten will bo blessed with renewed health as ] havebeen. Respectfully, yours,

JOSEPH JAC KSON
PiOTATOES—4 bbtaNuhincocki, for t&ie by

J&nS ARMSTRONG fcCBOZBR

DRIED APPLi&M iiska new. lor meor
_jaaS ARMSTRONG A CROZBR

BALSAM PlB—For taleby
1 jut JKIDD A CO, No. 60 Wood ft

W Q*k« ton, itttin, Hhttij and SweetMalaga wine*, for tale by foe cetk or in qaan«
title* to toil pnrchaservby

Wfc M MITCHETLREE,norfl No 160 Liberty' «t

OPERA CLOTHS A EVENING
cei»ed per express, at A.A. Matos A Co.'s, No

Go Market street, another largeInroie*of Hlxb Color-ed Opera Cloths and FrenchEmbroideredEveninx
Dresses. jaaSt^

»»To*l, EMM, jnstree’d andforjuiU JKIDD A COO* sale by

TIN FOIL—U lbs jot rue’ll cod tor tale fry ■l«a*« JnDDfccn
0 paaet, of hindiono patternsand lane sues—lorsale lowby janll WR MURPHY
MOLASSEB--18Qbbla prim# FluUiionMaUmci,lo osk bbu ud goo#order( fer ml# low byW * M MITCHELTBEE,ICOLiberal at

Je by
J B CANFIELD

tEATHEKB—B saeka this day reo*d by jJtn3 - ARMSTRONG A CBOZEB
t—UhbdsprimeN.to.forsalo by

ABM3THONQ ACROZE*

WINOoW GLASfPdOObxs,asa*d IftwMbr«J« bj
]inS WM BAGALEY A CO i

ROLL BUTTEB-lAbbls in*oodorderJbr tdeM
.j ;VVM BAOALBY A CO >

iL-Jt I—U Dele* Ucw RolledKeaiaekr.Hojnp,roc
on eomigiunent and for sale by. __ BfVWInoTg-Stp A GORDON

S"'TATIONER’B GUM—A SSPPiy Ju*»o*d and te

A* tooRubber J*Bigflwv

Bjjjxuawidi£

. - - tlwaM Ptrklma, ,
MACHINIST AND MANUFACTURER—Latiws,Jrl Tobacco, Housinand large Screws ofall kinds:IBnn Cutiaraand Bran Works gnnortUy;

Iofretry andFirst street*.

[ THEaubseriber, having purchased tits Factory-ofJ*aea Pauerwn, Jr., ioesud at (bo aboro stand,wouldrespectlhlly lofcrm Us friends tad the Dobliethat be isprepared tofill anxstrfers inbis aa theISrrS*“l”Sr l o£™^11' “4

1 P..Ub^,^l,^®“i? PAiUaf'W> N-
HAVING disposed of or establishment to HrThcrasi_Parkinion, I tako the liberty to aoUcxlfor him the patroasge ofmy Meads tad the public,jfreuog confident that any favors conferred will bo

:aalyappreciated and promptly attended to.
D!„ . . JAMBS PATTERZON, Jr.-Pittsburgh, Jan. I, 16SX—{Jao7-d3m 1

mmici*

THE DELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-.RANCB COMPANY.—Office, North Boom of thtTI Exchange, Third street, “
| *“*ißsui^acu—Buildings, Merchandise m<t other
property in rowsand cocavsr.insured against less or|damage by fire attho lowest rateof pt^aaL

Msaanr Isxuusca—They «i«ninsure Vessels, Car-goes and Freights, foreign or coastwise, endenooea orspecialpolicies,as the snared may desire. < -

I IraASDTafwc*ti.nojL—Theyalso Insuremerehaa--|Mse transported by Wagons, RaflresdCan, CanalBoats, on riven and lakes, onthe
most liberal terms.

I BIRECTOHS—Joseph H.Seal, Edmand A. Soader.ha C Dari*.Rot-ert Banco, John RPenrose, Sum?*J Edtvardi. Geo O Lelper, Edward Darlington, JsaasRBaris,WilliamFolweil, John Newlin, DrRMHm.
C Hand, Theophilua Panlding, H Jones

I Wm.Baga!ey,Jno.T. Logan.
*** -organ,

WILLIAM MARTIN, President. .
Rtcaaun 8. Nxwaoia, Secretary. -

JDTOffieeof the Company, No. 43 Water streetPittsburgh. JanCtdtf P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.
Sew Flamoa.
Jtatreccired, one elegantRosewoodfiSB **octare Plano Pone, from the cele. ~

11 O r*ll I**1* 1 £t£i°,rT,« T. Gilben ft Co,’** w 9 I 1 Boston. This instrument is remark*,ble for brilliancy and sweetness of tone,and'elasticity!nftouch. The above firm is considered one of thevery first InBoston, and theirPianos, for eleganee ofe *>*™r,beauty of tone,and dotation,are sot rarpass*ed by those ofany other make. For sale onreasons,ble term* by H.RUBBER,at J. W. Woodwen’s.
PBOCLAMATIOS.

KNOW an men who are sick andaffiieted withdis-ease ofthe bladder endkidneys, with rheumatic
] pains in buck or iimbr, stiff joints, oldsores, runningI ulcers, fte, that they can be cored by taking lhoPe.I troleum! »on may {talk abont its being a nottromasI much ai yon please, bu thisdoep notmake it so, torI proclaim in tho face cfan hondst eomnmnity, thatllt hasivutnes whiehsre noteootsined in any «»hrTjremedy. The man who Is reeked with pain and sn£Jfenny fromdisease, can for fifty cents, set relieffromI any of theIlls ennsmeretad above. Header! it costs1 very little to make atrial. This Petroleum is no mix.
tore—nocompond, pot op for the purpose nf imposing

I on the community: bat it is a remedy elaborated brthemaster hand ofnamre, and bobbles ep from
mb ofoar mother earth in its original parity, andof.feistotafferinghamaiiiiy a ready remedy, a certainandcheap cure. * ”

Ithas cored Piles after other medicines have failedto renderany relict Ithajcored Rheumatism ofloorstanding,andof the wontand most palnlnlcharacter.It has cued Cholera Morbus by one ortwo doses; Ithas cored old cases cfDiarrhea,Inwhieh every otierremedybasbcenirfnoavaiJ.. Asa local remedy titburns and scalds, it Is better than any medieai com.pound or ointment that we know o£ Itwill cure ehil*
jwa^2r frosted feet, in a few applications,* aadoubt*cd testimony can befamished of the truth 'containedin thewove statement by calling on Samuel M. Kter.Canal Basin, ?lh street: oreitherofthe agents.Keyser ft McDowell, comer of WoSl streetandlVfJ%Ti££

IB HVJkSLV BOmxi:
rom xsx xxxoval abs nxauxxsrcmo»au. mm

AXBOTORM AS UUVU RATI Of tot w/hw
o* vast a* th»mm, tb:

SerofiilaorKing** Evil, Rheumatism, Obrtlaato Oats- -neons Eruptions, Pimple*or Postnle*oa(be Face.Blotches, Bile*, Chrodie Sore Byes. »n» Worn
or Tetter, Seald Head, Enlargementana Painottoe Bones and7oint*, Stubborn Dicers, Syphlitie
Bytupton*, BeIstics or tJunKfipi, aryl diseasesvisingfrom ea infudiclon*ose of Btereory,tites orDropiy, Exposure-or Imprudence In tja»;
Also—Cbronio Constitßdoßainiiorders,Ae.

la this preparation are strongly concentratedsll tooMedicinsJ properties of Sarsaparilla, combined witotoe most eseetaalside, toemost salatary predictions,
toe most potent simples oftoeTeretableKuifdaautiSit has been so tolly tested, notonly by patienutoea*selves, bat adso by physicians, tost it has receiredtoeir unqualified recommendations sad toeonsroba,tion of toe public; ud has established, ontta ownmenu, •reparationtor talcsand smeasr tor «■]>«-nor to toetvurions compoundsbeariibr toe namaof*

. Dtoeese* hate been eared, neb as aren« furnished in toerecOTde of time penand whatftgg £lr**djT done for toe thousands whohtve need it.
s™gg*“g with disease. It purifies, rlnsnsru. andstrengthens toe fountain springs or life, end infersnew vigor throughouttoe whole Mtgui oama.
_

#anot3eb curb op scroiulaTIhe following striking, and-« will be eeen-per'aaaeatcuroof eaUvetetste etee ofBeiofalar3»-mends itself to ell ilnulariyafflicted:
Hl *’ ,

„ Bevtsroar,Conm,Jan.t, 1&13.Messrs. Bands: Gentlemen, Sympathyfor toeaffliet-ed induces me to inform tooof tiroremerkable eareeffected by yoarBarsaparfas, intoe ease of mywife.She was severely afflicted with toe Sero&la on difler-
-

~ fr *o itaade oftoe Peek weregreatlyenlarged, tad her limbs much swollen. Afternfferiag over * Tear, andfinding no’relief boa toe ,remedtesosed, toodisease attacked one leg, end t*s 'low toe kneo sspparsted. Her physician advisedJt -
should be laid open, which was done, hnt withoutany
permanent benefit la this situationwe heard o£ and -
were ladseed to use, Baade* Sarsaparilla. The first; -
bottlo produceda decided and favorable eflect, reliev- >lagher meretoaa any prescription she had ever taken}
and before she used six botucs to the astonishment•ad delight ofher friends—the found her health qsita
restored. It is now overa year sincethe eare was ef* '

toeted, end her healthremains good, showing that the 'disease was tooreojrhly eradicated from toe system.'
Oar neixhbora are all knowing to i>i»y»tout*.l -
very highly ef Sands’ Sarsaparilla.

Yoar* withrespect, JULIUS FIXE.Extract from a letter reeelTed from Ale. N. W.Hit*
ria. a yanilwntn Wellknown in f 0 Ya_!

“Gentlemen, 1have cored a negro boy ofmine withyear Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with fcwfni.-
and ofascrofelons family. .

Baentf seems almost «. .

ry to dlreotattention toan article so well known, andaodeservedly popular, aafoispreparatiaiLbupngeaß -otten who wUb to sse toe extract of Barsanaima. mm ;
iodaetd to try worthlesseompoandsbesrinx toeume.bnteonuinlnxlittle or none of toe Tirtae ofOdsiralSable root; and we think we eaaneteonfer aertaurbenefit oa oar reader* thanin directingtoetr arteuSm •
to the adTvrtfseme’ tof toe Uesna. Binds. InaSto -
solemn. The bpnio has recently been ealamd to -held a gnart,and toots who wish areally artielewill find concentrated In this all toe -
of to* root, ( Tbs experience of tboasands has proved • -

•ssa-asHs

vr'"v

MEDICAL.
OAVTIOS EXTRA.

A man by the name of RUEL CLAPP husugared
with ayoung manof the name of8. P.Townsend,and
uses his name to put up a [Sarsaparilla,-whinh theyeall Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparitla, denominating it
GENUINE, Original,etc. Tats Townsend is .no doe-
torand never was, but wasfonaeriy a worker on rail-
roads, canals, and the like!; Yet he tssaakes th»titleofDr-for the purpose ofgaining credit for what he is
not He ifJeßdiflg out eirds'headed “Tricks of
Quacks,” i&MUehhe says, ! have sold the use of my
name fottSpft week. Iwill give 8. P. Townsend 880
if be wBLproduce one single solitary proof of
This Ikto caution the public notto be deceived, and
purchase none but the GENUINE ORIGINAL OLDDr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having en it the
Old Dr.'s likeness, his family coat oi «rms, and his tig*
nature aerou the eoal ofarms.

i JACOB TOWNSEND.
PrincipalOffice, 103 Nassau at,New York City.

OLb DOCTOR:

HCOB Ml TOWJIBJID,
THE ORIGINAL Hgfl DISCOVERER

mnnrnor tub

TOWSSEIfD iToiAPABIbLA.
Dr. Townsend is now about TOyeara of uge,andbeen known u the AUTHOR and DlSOO-flfoa b?»9 ORIGINAL “TOWNSENDSARSAPARILLA.” Beingpoor, ho «ucompelledto jam its manufketnro, by whieh meansit has beentept out of market, and the sales circumscribed tethose©my who had proved its worth and known itsvalue.. This Oxaxp aas Umsqoattn, PxxraxaTma la

manufafcturod on the largest scale, and is called forthroughout the length and breadth of the land.UnllKe young 8. P. Townsend’s, U Improves withage,andnever changes, but for the booen boeansoitu prepared on aetenufie principles by a setentite «*>■«
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest'discoveries oftbe An, have all been brengbt intoro-qnisiusnin themanufactureat the Old DvTs flempa-rilla. Tbo Sarsaparilla root, It Is well known to med-ical men, contains medicinal properties, and some pro*penies whichare inert oruseless; andothers, wtuch,ifretainedin preparing itfori use, prodace fermenta-
tionand aetd, which is Injurious to the system.ortho properties of Sarsaparilla ere so volatile thatthey entirely evaporate and are lost in the prepara-
tion, if theyglaro not preserved by ascientific process,
known only to those experienced in it*manufacture.Moreover these volatileprinciples.which fly ofin va-por, or as an exhalation, under heat, are the very es-
sential medical properties oftho root, whichrives to
itall iu value. The

QBSVIVE
I OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S flAtt9AP*"» M** *° prepared; thatall the inert properties of the Sar-
saparillarootare first removed, every thingcapable
of becoming acid or offermentation, is extracted andrejected; then every particle ofmedlea) virtne is seea-
re®.‘D * pnro ami concentrated form; and thus ills
rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable and
healingproperties. Prepared': in this way, it U manethe most powerful agent in the *

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.
Hencethe reason why we hear commendations on

**eiT »]de in its favor by menj women and children.Wo find itdoing wonders in the care of Conaamption,Dyspepsia, and'Livet Complaint* andin Rheumatism.Scrofulaand Piles, Cosdveness, all Cutaneous Erap.!
lions, said all affectionsarising from I■ r

rMPI7R!TVOF"fibj BLOOD?It hostesses i marvellous efficacy Inoil complaints
arising from Indigestion, from*Acidityof the Stomach;from unequal circulation,determination ofblood to thehe“- palpitation of Umhean, coldfeet andcoldibandacold cadi*and hot flashes over the body. Ithas nethad its equal in coughs and colds; and promotes easy
expectoration,and gentle perspiration, relaxing itrie-tnre of the lungs, throat, and every otherpartUai Innothing is itsexcelled je moremanifestly seenund acknowledged than in allkinds and suns ofFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
“ works wonders in eases of flooralbas or whites.Fading ofthe Obstructed, Suppressed.or hein-

fnl Meases, Irregularity of ihemenstrual period*, and
the like; and ia-cfleeiual in curingail forms ofthe Kid-ney Diseases. By remoying obstructions, and renin-ung the generalsystem, n give* tone and strength tothe whole body, and ouxes allforms of

NERVOUS DISEASESAND DEBILITY,and thus prevents or relieves a great variety ofotherdisease*, as Spinal Initatioa; Neuralgia, fit. VitusDuce, Swooning, &nlcptle Fits, Convuiiions, An. Is
not this, then, tillMmncur*to?Pk»Bxbix3tlt Nun!But ean any of these things be said of 8. P.Town-■end s Interior article! This youngman’s Uould u nettab# COM PAREDWlTrf THE OLD^Sbecause of tho GrandFact, that the one r>
0

r notS?^00 “riNBVBR SPOILS, whifeiffXb!er DOES, it court, ferments,- add blows the bottloseon ainmg it into fragments; the sour, acid llquideS-ploding and damaging othergoods! Mustnotthis iSr-nble compound bo poisonous: to the •system! What!put acid Into a system already diseased wilhaoidiWhat causes Dyspepsia but acid! Do we notall knowthat whaafeodsours in oar stomachs, what mischiefsit ptoducesT-flamlence, heartburn, palpitation oftheheart, liver complaint, diarrhea,dysectery.eholie and
?°™P u,on ®f Whatu ScrofulaWan acidhumor in the body! What producesall the humors2r^lc £v bnDBL oa “"PUom of tho Skin, Head.Salt Rhoom.Fxyupela*,White Swelling*.Fever-Son*!and all ulcerations inSmal h Un^Stng under neaven butan acid siAsiaace, which soars,gnu thus tpoU. all tho fluldaof the body, moroorls*«!hatconies Rheumstixra burnsoar acid fluid, whichinunuue*«*elfbet ween the joints andelsewhere, ir-ntatlng and Inflamingthe tender and di»|'-imupon which itmu! Bo ofnervous diseases, of impu.

ir‘wJs. U
»w IS?"0 " “**'«4 *«.

Jsuntso,
and yetbe would fain have it under stood that Old Ja-cob fownscod’a Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is anImitation of his inferiorpreparation!! *

lle.vea forbid .boald del |n u „Ud»wind.would bear lbs msat diaisst rejcmbluice to 8.1 aoiwiiob JaaUbffiidSraupon Ihe Old Dr. .neb »mountain load af JomsUinuand rrimrnatioo.from arcau whobno loldTudoii.aia'StS?ta" ““‘k '■ Fo’mooL,
We wish it understood, because it is the absolutetruth, thst S. P. Townsend’s anicle and Old Dr. JaeobTownsend sSarsapanUa areheaven-wido apart,andintmieirdissimilar; that theyare unlike in every par*titular,laving notone single thing in common.it is to arrest fraads upon the unfortunate m pour

balm into wounded humanity, to kindle hope tithedespairing bosom, to restore health and bloom and v£gorinto tue crushed and broken and to banish Lnfirmi-jACOß TOWNSEND has BOUGIfrand rObMlthe opportunity and means to brinr hi.lias*. UNiVerscECONC’ENraATEDRKhMoYwlthm the reach, and to the knowledge of all whoneed it, that thoy may learn andknow, by Joyful ex.penenee, lunnncrassgr rowu tobisl 1*For sale by J. KIDD 4 Wholesale Agent for
) Vlst^^l21yl*,V u*i J - BlnnlnghS £J' Allegheny; Dr.. J. CAS3ELU FtnhwVd*9: W- GARDNER, gth ward,Pittsburgh?spq
P&OPUB6OR BißKlis TRICOPUER.

PR MEDICATED COMPOUND. .
T ? !FALI',.?L S for rene* rla?. Invigorating, and beau*.I i) fylng Ute Hur, removing Scurf, Damira S’, and allaffceuoii* of the Scalp, and curing Eruption* cn theSkin, Discuses of the Gland!’ Muscle.and lmegu*

niente, and reticTiiiff Sung*. Cat*.Bruises, Sprains,
**•**• W.U. thu preparation, “thereis no sueh

kT^e fir* l i oB™*l *k America, medicalmen of the highest eminence, prominentcxtiSsnt ofallprofessions, and ladles who used it far years mtheir dressing moms and nurseries, admit with oae aScord, that, ror Impsrtmg v.gor,; lwJrfMee £5con to the htur, erad'cairogscurf and dandruff beal-uig wounds, curing contusions, sprains, stings. Ac•nd rrllcvi,,, of tha .kin, un rtSuU, Sd U,.maaclca n huno tr.u.ltttianj itc mnlUmde ofcom*poond. adaertuod In mo publli prfnla, o. uacd in pti*valepractice. In cheapness as wellas cflleaov lUr-
ry’i rncopherou* is unrivalled,tlTlio atliuity beiweeu*the membranes which coaiti-stoic the sk n, and the hair which draws us sustenancefiom this tripleenvelope isverir clo e. All disease•of me hair originate* io the skin of the head. If thepores of the scalp are dogged, or if tho blood andother fluids do not circulate freely through the smallresseh which feed thurooia withmoists re and Impartlife tajhe fibres, the result u scurf,dandruff sheddingof the hair, groynes*, dryness; and haneiw>, of theligaments, and 'entire baldness as the case rnnv tie
biimulatethe skin to healthful action withherous, and the torpid vessels,recovering theiraeuy, willannihilate the disease, i

In all affections of the skin, and of the substrata ofmuscles and integuments,the process and the effectare the same.
**>■ .nj.Uio

glands, that the Trteonherous has its speefoe action,‘■‘“i"° r “u

ICTFor sale by R. E. SELLERS,
* u Pittsburg.Y\Tt have some i'UMPii, made on an improved
» » plan, so as not to freeze in the coldest weather.I ersons wantingsueb articles. u>e invited to call andal

.

SCAI PEA ATKINSON'S,lst,between Wood Market sts
View of Pittsburgh.

MV VIBW will be published In asshorta timens posable; and I c«n assure my subscribers,anu the public generally, that it shall be surxxio*—bothin fidelityrf detail and beauty ofexecution—toany otper whatever. Ixai those who doubt, waita fewweeks andsee. lE. WUITEFIELD.New Yoxx, Dec. 3th, 15*3,—{dell
Wronght and Oast Iron juiiliiii

THEsubscribers, beg leave to Informthe public 'hatthey have obtnined from the East all the late andfashionable designs for Iron Railing, both for houses
and cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure hand*
some patterns will please call and examine, and Judgefor themselves. Railing will beiftamithed at the short*
est notice, and in the best manner, al the comer at
Craig and Rebecca streets,Allegheny city.

aag33-dtf , A. LAMONT A KNOX
Oyitsnl Oyitsnl

BURKE A CO'S Daily Express Is now regularly de-
livering Can and BoetlOYSTERS, which are of-

fered to dealers and families at the lowest prices.
Quality warranted equal toany brought to this mar.ket, and for sale by :

J. C. BIDWELL, Agt,Water st.
Also—At the following depots:—Reis A Berger, cor-

ner Htaitbfield and Second sU;E.lleaxleton, Diamond;
fiercer A Robinson, Federal st Allegheny. eeUS

TTK.
; VOK XVIL NO. 167.

MISCELLANEOUS
I : BEW TELEQRAPH OFFICE.IflTHfiofthutas and-budbess mes’et'n&Aarehare
I and BaltimmeiWashUftsa, and etimr Eastern Cluea,I oonaoctiiyot WashlmriooCity withthe Morse uSI theonly am-Soadi tofilabateeid, Raleigh,CaartestoaT|A*g«*ta,’Bavaßßah,'Mobil* ana.NewOrtoutt*~«dI connectingia rids city with llaes renaiag Westand
North to the principaltownsand cities intho valley of
tbo MlrtliafopShna OS thc Lakes- These Lines willreceive and pend messages ms cheap as any .other

Iline,and the operators and clerks will bo fonnd geo-IUemsnly and accommodating.-
inctotower story oftho BT. CHARLES

IHOTEL, Wood sixoeL , v . a jonS-2m

| • -^DISSOLUTION'S
~

THE Co-Partnanhip hcretefare cthtingunder the -

stylo of ."Cope A isrids dsjrdiaolved
i by mstnol consent. -Thebniuoas will bo sailedby J.
C, Breyfogle, at theirold stand. No. 10S Second street.

. Im 8. COPE,Jaafi - -•- - ;-XC;3RSYFOGLE.
OIPPABTaKBIQiPt)

JC.BREYFOGLE, having issoa'stod with him
• A. H. CLARKE, fbr thepurpose of trtnaseting

I Forwaidtng and Coamisston onsiness, will mytioaothatbatiaessat the old stand of‘•Coprf A Brer-[fogle," and. mpeotfolly asks a .continuance of theformer jMrtrensgeof-hts friends and the pubiio gener*ally.' Tho business willbo eoadneted underthe name
andsrylcofßasyrooLaACtaaxa.

J-C.BREYFOGLE,
.

A. U. CLARKEPittsburgh, Jan, 7, iSJO—Sana . .

IBACKLSTT A WRITE|
| Na » WOOD STREET,

andgenera]axsortzxestof DRY GOODS, whichthey ofler tq City andIMvntT Blerchontoat reducedpriees; and which they
|will sell as gr ttindaeeaenu to cash borers, or for•approvedere janlfl
To Um ltoc)tbold«rsat tka Otuittm

Coal Oeapuy, •

NOTICEii hereby glccix, that) ia porrsaneeof the t,4et °f P? Omettl At*«afi!y rftMifWyt..wealth, entitled uAaAct to Incorporate the'Chattim -

Coai ODmaay. In tb« Co.uuyof AJJegbeay." m Bee-tiMroUbe held at ike Alonengahefa. Hmae, iotteCityof Pjttsbugb, ea Thareday, the 7th djiyofFeb* '

raatr next, at 3 o’clock la the afternoon of that dan 'for, thepuipoaeofelecting DiTeeton of the aaldCoß* i
P*ny» . JAMES DUNLOP, _J_-

“ W.RfaUNGTON,

DRY GOODS, !
PATETTE P&SUVB .

WHITE AND BROWN DOMESTICFLANNELS
W£ ore now receiving from the faqtnrr;a

•apply ofthese foods, which vfreare soiling '
erthan vuch roods can be hodelsewhere in this car.
Wen«B no «eM« In that lyjnrer lhA gOOOS{
cur objectbeing toproduce roods not for tbowonly,
hot for comfon ana durability, and uasttch ihey.re-|
eeived thefirstpremium over tilother roods exhibit*I
ea at the late Allegheny Agriealtnral Fur.Forrale at the Blanket Depot, No. 84Market st, and
at the ware rooms of the Fayette MannfiffrarinrCo-
No. ll>Secondst. I

Blankets of oar Muamfoctare ore sold inAlleghenyCuvy by Mr. John Dean, and also at the “Two Big
Windows," Federal st • 1 scttfi

rpHE sabseriber has os hand, (received theipresest
X season,) consignedfrom the manufacturers, the fbl-
lowing Goods, whichhcis onihoTisedtoeloee atprioe*▼err low:

wpieces yard wide Barred Flannel.
230otirt white Bed Blankets, ribbon boandr six

pounds to the pair. **

1 case £0 pairs SteamboatBlankets, ribbon bound, a
very superiorarticle,

4 esses (SOOpoire) Grey Mixed Blankets.
£0 pairsDark GentianeUhßluo Blankets, a very ra-

perior trtiele.
8eases Grey and Bloe Blanket Costing.
40p trees Tweed, Steubenville make: I ease assort*

ed plainand barred Jeans, Steubenville manufactory.
The above nods ateall consigned direct from the

maker, andwill be sold very lowfor cashor approved
octSF H.LEE, libertyst. oppositeflth.

n AKBUTBSbT has eommeneea to reeeivo a
tj, large assortment of Woolen Comforts and
Hoods; Haakin, Berlin, buckskin and woolen Gloves;
Thibet, doth, moos detain and blanket Shawls: cash
mere, wontedand woolen Hote; Pongee and linen i
Hdkm; silk and eatin Cravats and Scarfs; Gimps and ;
Fringes; Irish Uneo,-Table Covers, Crapes, Ribbons, ILaces, bleaehed hnd colored Mashas, TabbyjVelvats,
Patent Threads, Sewing 80k, Buttons, Atom Suspen-
ders, Pins. PeremleaCane. Almanacs, common and
gold Jewelry, goldand sifter Watches;Combs, pock*
et and table Gallery, -and many other nods i

whiph
county end.city aisreiumw respectfully; invited I
o examine. ' ; sprifi I
vAVEMK biiDPAOTtftHa loo*P

VfANUPAOTURfi and willkeep on hand.* Family
J.VJL and Steam Boat Blankets, Domestic Flannels,
bine, brown and drab Blanket Coating. SarinOU and
Woolen Yarn, whieh they will sell at Eastern prices.
. Warehouse No. Ufi Second st, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Factory, New Haven, Fayette eo. Pa. sptlS

NEW GOODS.\kf ft have last received a lamand complete stockTV of CLOCKS, Variety ana Fancy Goods, Baila-
ble for the fail trade, to whieh, withevery description
ofLooking Glasses manufactured at oar own steampower shop in this city, we ask the attention ofWest-ern Merchants and other dealers.

KENNEDYA SAWYER,
corner Wood and Fenrth sts

DRY GOOD9.
MUBPRT, WILSON AGO.,

No. 48 Woos St., Pzrsbumh,
A RE now receiving their usual aapplies of Goods

JX, for the Fall season, which they will be happy to
exhibit to theireld customers, «Mas many sew onesas may foci inclinedto present themselves.

Always taking greatpains to lay in saeh goods as
ore adapted to the wants of the Westerntrade, whichlong experience enablesthem to do, they can say with
oueh confidence, and withoutentering into a detail
of their stock, that the Western retail merchant will
find with them all that his customers require. Those
who have formed the unprofitable hoblt of repairing
to the Eastern cides tor their stocks of Dry Goods,woulddo will to cull, us a candid comparison ofpri-
ces would in many cases resalt in theconviction-that
the expense ofgoing farther may be obviated by bay-
lng in Piusbanrh. , spt!3

fiBAOEiiETV * WHITE,.
DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

W WOOD STREET, - *

A RE now receiving a very large stock of fresh
JXGoods, ofrecent purthaseand imponadon,which
they will sell to the trade at suchprices as cannot fall
to irivo entire satisfaction.

Cityand Country Merchantsare invited to call and
exaaino oar stock before parehaaingelsewfc*-e»

myd


